
2020 Breakfast and Brunch Menu
These menus are a representation of the types of food that we can 
create for your special event. All menus can be mixed and matched to 
suit your needs. If there is something that you would like on your menu 
that you do not see, please don’t hesitate to ask. 

All proposals include a 20% operations fee. This fee includes, but is not 
limited to: meeting, planning, site inspection, food equipment and food 
safety, overhead utilities (insurance, transportation and fuel, etc.)

www.attitudeonfood.com // 402-341-3663

At Attitude on Food our philosophy is simple: we will give you 
the most innovative, highest-quality food wherever you need it –
in the workplace, in your home, or on your wedding day.

We source the best local produce and pride ourselves on using 
only the finest ingredients. Our menu items draw from the finest 
ingredients and every dish is created with precision, confidence, 
and attention-to-detail.

Our menus are flexible and original. Our team prides itself on 
working closely with you to gain an understanding of your 
specific event needs so that we can design the best menu suited 
for you – all in a quick and responsive manner.



Breakfast Mac ‘N’ Cheese
AOF’s gourmet mac ’n’ cheese with bacon, sausage, scrambled eggs, roasted red peppers, 
green onions, topped with English muffin bread crumbs

Breakfast Pizza
pizza dough topped with gravy, eggs, crumbled bacon and sausage, and white cheddar 
cheese (8 pieces)

Ham and Cheese Egg Bake
diced ham, eggs, and a blend of cheeses

Omelet Bar
omelets are made-to-order in front of guests with optional fillings to include: ham, bacon, 
mushrooms, cheese, and peppers (additional staff charge)

Spinach and Mozzarella Egg Bake
sautéed spinach and mozzarella cheese mixed with eggs, green onions, and seasonings

Summer Quiche
zucchini, yellow squash, and spinach mixed with eggs and a blend of cheeses

Three-Meat Egg Bake
sausage, bacon and ham mixed with eggs, diced onions and potatoes, and shredded cheddar 
cheese 

Vegetarian Egg Bake
green and red bell peppers, mushrooms

Main Dish : Eggs
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Eggs



American Breakfast Sandwich
sausage patty topped with egg and American cheese, placed on a toasted English muffin

Aussie Breakfast Sandwich
a fried egg is topped with cheddar cheese, crispy bacon, and BBQ sauce, placed on a toasted 
English muffin

Breakfast Burrito
scrambled eggs with shredded cheddar cheese, diced onions and peppers
*add bacon or sausage for $1.00 per person

Fiesta Breakfast Wrap
scrambled eggs, diced onions, tomatoes, and peppers, shredded pepper jack cheese, and  
chorizo sausage served in a wrap

Ham and Cheese Croissant Sandwich
honey-baked croissant filled with thinly sliced ham and Swiss cheese

Potato Breakfast Wrap
hash browns, scrambled eggs, shredded cheddar cheese, and salsa
*add bacon or sausage for $1.00 per person

Vegetarian Breakfast Wrap
diced peppers, onions, and tomatoes, sliced mushrooms, and scrambled eggs 

Vegan Breakfast Wrap
wrap filled with tofu, mushrooms, avocado, onion, pepper and seasonings
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Sandwiches & Wraps

Main Dish : Sandwiches and Wraps



Bagels and Cream Cheese Station
assortment of bagels and cream cheeses (number of flavors depends on guest count)

Biscuit Bar 
fresh baked biscuits served with sweet and savory toppings to include: sausage gravy, bacon bits, 
whipped butter, honey, peanut butter, and jams

Biscuits and Gravy
fresh baked biscuits served with homemade sausage country gravy

French Toast Bar
thick slices of toast are drenched in our special egg batter and then cooked until golden brown, 
served with a mix of toppings to include: whipped butter, maple syrup, berry compote, and 
whipped cream

French Toast Bake
cubed pieces of bread are drenched in an egg batter and then baked with candied pecans, 
and topped with a maple syrup glaze

Glazed Donuts and Holes
mix of glazed donuts and donut holes; can upgrade to our gourmet baked donuts which include 
a variety of cereal-topped donuts

Oatmeal Station
hot oatmeal with toppings including: fresh cream, brown sugar, cinnamon, walnuts, and fresh 
berries

Pancake Bar
homemade pancakes with toppings including: whipped butter, maple syrup, fresh berries, 
chocolate chips, powdered sugar, and whipped cream

Waffle Bar
homemade waffles with toppings including: whipped butter, maple syrup, fresh berries, 
chocolate chips, powdered sugar, and whipped cream

Main Dish : Breads

Breads
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Assortment of Breads
mix of cinnamon rolls, pastries, and muffins

Breakfast Trail Mix
assortment of nuts and dried fruits

Cheesy Hash Brown Casserole
shredded potatoes tossed with cheese and 
baked to perfection

Cinnamon Rolls
choice of iced or caramel rolls

Crispy Bacon

Crispy Maple Bacon

Coffee Cake

Donut Holes
mix of glazed and sugared donut holes

Halved Ruby Red Grapefruit

Grits
choice of traditional or cheesy grits 

Golden Hash Browns

Side Options

Sides

Hard Boiled Eggs

Pork Sausage Patties or Links

Red and Gold Potato Breakfast Hash
red and gold Yukon potatoes with bell 
peppers, bacon, fresh rosemary, and 
cheese

Scones
assortment of flavors

Scrambled Eggs

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Salad

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Skewers
with a yogurt dipping sauce

Turkey Sausage

Whole Fruit Assortment
assortment of apples, oranges and 
bananas

Yogurt
vanilla yogurt with granola and blueberry 
toppings on the side 
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Coffee Station
regular and decaf coffee, sugar, and cream

Gourmet Coffee Station
regular and decaf coffee, sugar, brown sugar, cream, fresh whipped cream, and assortment of 
flavored syrups

Hot Chocolate Station
hot chocolate served with choice of toppings including: fresh whipped cream, chocolate 
shavings, mini marshmallows, peppermint crumbles

Iced Coffee Station
split roasted cold brewed coffee served with milk and assorted sugars // add whipped cream 
and flavored syrups - $3.95 per person

Juice Station
fresh apple juice, orange juice, and cranberry juice 

Milk Station
chocolate milk, skim milk, and 2% milk

Mimosa Bar
fresh orange juice and champagne 

Tea Station
hot water with choice of assorted tea bags, honey, lemon wedges, and cream

Beverage Options

Beverages
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